The 2020 Reading List

**June: (In)justice**
- An American Marriage - Tayari Jones
- The New Jim Crow - Michelle Alexander

- Write to: Your MP

**July: Amerika**
- The Sellout - Paul Beatty
- The Fire Next Time - James Baldwin

- Watch: This video

**Aug: Writing Women**
- Girl, Woman, Other - Bernardine Evaristo
- Sister Outsider - Audre Lorde

- Read: The poetry of Maya Angelou

**Sept: On Blackness**
- The Bluest Eye - Toni Morrison
- Black Skin, White Masks - Franz Fanon

- Listen to: This episode on the Podcast app, Spotify, or Stitcher

**Oct: Brit-ish**
- The Lonely Londoners - Samuel Selvon
- Why I’m No Longer Talking to White People About Race - Reni Eddo-Lodge

- Visit: This exhibition

**Nov: Afrofuturism**
- The Parable of the Sower - Octavia Butler
- Black Utopia - Alex Zamalin

- Jam to: This playlist